Location of the TNX'Area Groundwater Operable Unit CERCLA unit at SRS 
Assessment of the Unit
The TNX Area is a pilot scale test facility for the Savannah River Technology Center .
(SRTC). The pilot scale facilities arc used to provide technical support to various SRS production areas. From 1953 to August 1988, wastewater generated by research performed in the TNX Area was disposed of in seepage basins. In August 1988, wastewater was m u t e d to the TNX EfRuent Treatment Facility.
In 1980, the first series of groundwater monitoring wells were installed in the TNX Area.
The first series of monitoring wells w e e determined to be inadequate and w e n abandoned and replaced in 1984. The groundwater sampling data h m the new wells indicated that seepage from the unlined basins, leakage from the process sewers. and leachate from other activities in the area resulted in soil and groundwater contamination throughout the R(x Area. Analysis of surface water samples collected from the swamp adjacent to the Savannah River indicate that groundwater contaminated with Chlorinated Volatile Organic Compounds (CVOCs) is outcropping in the swamp before it reaches the river. No contaminants from the plume were detected in the Savannah River. Actual or threatened releases from this site. if not addressed by implementing the response action selected in this Record of Decision (ROD), could present an endangerment to public health, welfare. or the environment.
-

Description of the Selected Remedy
The TNX Area groundwater and the source amas contributing to contamination of the groundwater arc in various stages of the CERCLA investigation aid remedy selection process. This groundwater interim action will serve to mitigate the further migration of the groundwater plume hotspot while also removing contaminants from the groundwater. Fol-.,
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-Remedial Alterharive Selectronlowing investigation and rcmedy selection for the source units in the l'NX Area. the groundwater unit will be reassessed and appropriate final remedial alternatives will be developed.
The selected alternative to achieve the interim action goals is Alternative 2. Hybrid Groundwater Corrective Action (HGCA). The HGCA includes one recirculation well and a series of groundwater exrraction wells with an air stripper. The conceptual design for the extraction system har thrtc to five groundwater extraction wells with a combined flow rate of up to 60 gallons per minute. The target merit lwei for mcholonthylene CrCE) in the extracted groundwater will be 5 ug/T. , prior to discharge to a NPDES outfall. The actual design of the remedial system will be addressed through the remedial design process.
Recirculation Wdls
Recirculation wells arc an emerging technology for in situ cleanup of Cvoc contaminated groundwater. In recirculation wells. air is injected into a groundwater well. As the air rises to the surface in the weil, it removes CVOCs from the water in the well by air stripping. Additionally, the air causes groundwater to flow upward in the well establishing a circulation system where water is drawn into the bottom of the well and discharged at the water table. The air is collected by a vacuum at the surface for treatment. T+ vacuum also recovers soil vapor from the ullsaturatcd zone nsuiting in additional cicanip. 
Extrsctioa Wdls witb an Air Stripper
The migration of the contaminated groundwater plume hotspot will be intercepted by a series of water wells known as eXQaCtion wells. nK extraction wells are used to drawdown the water table and collect contaminated groundwater. Drawdown from the extraction wells ptoduccs a captun zone that prevents the furtha migration of contamination from the site. The contaminated groundwater that is collected by the extraction wells will be treated by an air stripper. Treated groundwater will be dischatged to a permitted outfall. The air stripper can also be used to mat contaminated water from other cleanup activities. such as groundwater sampling. Air emission from the air stripper and recirculation well will & treated as nexssary to comply with South Carolina Department of Health and Environmentai Control (SCDHEC) air pollution regulations.
In addition to TCE, the main contaminant of concern, CVOCs. mercury, gross alpha. and nitrate will be monitond in the effluent from the treatment system to ensure that they do not ex& d i s c w e limits. if they begin to exceed discharge limits. the well causing the exNlvlancc will be identified through sampling, and discharges from that well will be treated using methods similar to ion exchange or reverse osmosis. ' .
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S.
Site and Operable Unit Names, Locations, and
Descriptions
The Savannah River Site (SRS) occupies approximateiy 300 square miles adjacent to the Savannah River, principally in Aiken and Barnwell counties of South Carolina (Figure 1) Section 3004(u) and CERCLA assessment. investigation, and response action requirements.
The FFA lists the TNX Area Groundwater opeable Unit as a CERLCA unit requiring further evaluation using the CERCLA Remedial Investigation (RI) process to determine the actual or potential impact to human health andor the environment.
Public participation requirements an listed in Sections 1 13 and 11 7 of CERCLA. These requirements include the establishment of an Administrative Record File which documents the selection of cleanup alternatives and provides for review and comment by the public. The anas conaibuting to the groundwater contamination will be investigated pursuant to the requirements of the NCP and the FFA Following investigation of these arcas. appropriate cleanup alternatives will be developed.
111.
Highlights of Community Participation
The groundwater system in tfit TNX Area has been adequately characterized to identify the need for a limited d e action and support the design and implemeatation of a system to begin controlling and mediating groundwater contamination. Final cleanup aiternatives for the groundwater will be developed following remedy selection for thc source units.
A limited scale interim action is desired to control the further migration of the groundwater contamination hotspot, prevent the furthcr degradation of the groundwater system, and.
begin contaminant mass removal from the groundwater contamination hotspot. An interim action addressing the most contaminated groundwater at the TNX Area through plume sta-( biiization and contaminant removal will be protective of human health and the environment, will not be inconsistent with potential future cleanup activities. and raiuce the scope of future final actions. Figure 5 ). 1.1.1 -mchlorocthane and chloroform w e n also detected in elevated concentrations. but did not exceed R i m q Drinking Water Standards (PDWS).
At one time. benzene was detected above the PDWS. Anplicate analysis by the same iabora10ry yielded a m u l t of 3 p@. and both results from a replicate analysis performed by an independent laboratory on a split sample w e n below detection of 1 p@L. The replicate and duplicate analyses provide smng evidence to suggest that the one reported value, which exceeds the PDWS, was not representative of the field conditions. . Figure 7) .
Gross alpha, an indicator of contamination by alphacmitthg radionuclides. is persistently elevated in two monitoring wells, TBG3 and TBG4. located immediately downgradient of the TNX Burying Ground (see Figure 8) . Specific alpha emitters in the groundwater were identified by alpha spectroscopy; they w e n Ra-226. Chromium (0) concentrations that c x~ PDWS at TNX wen reponed during one quarter of analysis and w e n not elevated prior to or following the quarter of suspect data. The suspect chromium analyses wen conducted by the same laboratory and analyst.
Endrin and lindane (pesticides) have been occasionally ( 4 0 % of the time) above the PDWS at TNX.
Groundwater samples from the semiconfined aquifer at TNX have not exceeded the PDWS.
The relative amounts of major ions in the semiconfined aquifer are different from the unconfined aquifer: iron, magnesium. calcium, sulfate. and HCO3 concentrations arc higher in the semiconfined aquifer, and sodium, chloride. and NO3 arc lower.
Tritium is below detection limits in the semiconfined aquifer as compared to the overlying unconfined aquifer, which has 2 4 pCiimL. (Average tritium levels in rainfall at TNX are 2 4 pCiimL (Murphy. et. al.. 1993) : the PDWS for tritium is 20 pCi/mL.) The low tritium levels in the semiconfined aquifer at TNX indicate that groundwater in the unconfined aquifer is not migrating into or impacting the semiconfined aquifer (Nichols. 1992). 
Contaminated Media
Contaminated media at the TNX Area includes groundwater, surface water, and the soil above the water table. The focus of this interim action is the contaminated groundwater.
Contaminants of Concern
As reflected in Table 1 .
Interim Risks
The TNX Groundwater Interim Risk Evaluation @ZE) was performed to determine cumnt risks to human health and the environment and to determine if the risk was high enough (greater than 1 x 109 to require immediate remedial action. Results of the IRE indicate that the contaminant responsible for the largest portion of the risk to the onsite worker is TCE (set Figure 9) . The largest risk to the onsite worker is through contactirrith contaminated soil and water at the groundwater outcrop in the swamp during sarnpIing. The IRE shows that under cumnt conditions. the onsite worker is not exposed to contaminants at concentrations that will produce an unacceptable risk to human health (set Figure 10) .
While the contaminants in the groundwater system exceed SDWA drinking water standards, the contaminated groundwater is not being used, nor is it planned to be used while the site is controlled by DOE. Use of this groundwater as a drinking water source would pnsent unac- -_
Treatment Components
No treatment would be implemented under Alternative I.
Engineering Controls
No engineering controls would be executed under this alternative.
Institutional Controls
Access to SRS is controlled at primary roads by continuously manned barricades. 
Implementation Requirements
This alternative is readily implementable.
Estimated Construction and Operation and Maintenance Costs
Costs associated with Alternative 1 include groundwater monitoring and annual reporting.
Groundwater monitoring and reporting is estimated to be $20.000/year. As the air rises to the surface in the well. it removes CVOCs from the water by air stripping. Additionally, the air causes groundwater to flow upward in the well establishing a circulation system where wafer is drawn into the bottom and discharged at the water table. The air is collected by a vacuum at the surface for treatment (see Figure 11) . The vacuum also recovers soil vapor from the unsaturated zone resulting in additional cleanup.
Extraction Wells with an Air Shipper
The flow of contaminated groundwater is intercepted by a series of water wells known as extraction wells. The extraction wells am used to drawdown the water table and collect contaminated groundwater. Drawdown &om the extraction wells produces a capture zone that prevents the further migration of contamination from the site (see Figure 12) . The contaminatcd groundwater that is collecttd by the extraction wells will k treated by an air stripper. Treated groundwater wiIl be discharged to a ptrmiatd outfall. The air stripper can also be used to treat contaminated water from other cleanup activities such as groundwater sampling. Air emission from the air stripper and recirculation well will be treated as necessary to comply with SCDHEC air pollution regulations.
Mercury, gross alpha, and nitrate will be monitored in the effluent from the treatment system to ensure that they do not excud discharge limits. if they begin to exceed discharge limits.
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the well causing the exctedance will be identified through sampiing. and discharges from that well will be atatcd using methods similar to ion exchange or reverse osmosis.
Performance Objectives
The performance objectives of the interim action are to:
Stabilize the operable unit and prevent the funher degradation of the groundwater system by containing the portion of the plume with >500 pg/L TCE. This concentration level was selected based upon calculations perfomred associated with the IRE and technical considerations for well placement and system performance. ConmAIing rhe portion of the plume with >500 pgL TCE will also control and k t the area with the highest concentrations of ocher CVOCs and Ntraus.
Maintain risks associated with potential exposure pathways within acceptable limits.
Implement an action that will not be inconsistent with and facilitate potential future cleanup efforts.
The interim action cleanup goal was developed using a risk-based approach to protect humans in the interim exposure scenario with the highest risk of cancer, the onsite worker.
In the IRE, the onsite worker was exposed to 930 pg/L of TCE in the groundwater outcrop.
The cleanup goal of the interim action is to ndua the maximum TCE concentration in the plume to SO0 pg/L ensuring that the concenmations at the seep do not pnsent a risk to human health and the environment. The 500 pg/L concentration for TCE was selected bascd on the results of tbc IRE and the concentration of TCE that is admissable in a solid waste
CrCLp level) before it is considered a hazardous waste. This remedy will provide protection of human health by ensuring that the most highly exposed person in the IRE does not rcceive a dose of TCE that results in an unacceptable cancer risk. CVOC concentration i n the recovery wells. TNX monitoring wells, air Stripper influent and emuent. and air smppcr offgas will be monitored to evaluate system performance.
Benefits
In the Hybrid Groundwater Corrective Action, the advantages of one technology addresses the disadvantages of the other resulting in a robust cleanup system. The benefits of the Hybrid Groundwater Corrective Action are listed below.
Recirculation Well
in situ treatment of contaminated groundwater in siru biodegradation reduces cleanup times c o n m a groundwater resources during cleanup potential for cieaning up the unsaturated zone using soil vapor extraction 
_ _
Estimated Construction and Operation and Maintenance Costs
The costs for Alternative 2 are estimated to be 5600,ooO. Costs include construction. monitoring. and maintenance of the recirculation well and pump and treat system.
A M R s Associated with the Considered Alternative
The ARARs for the Hybrid Groundwater Comctive Action arc listed in Table 2 . The National Rimary Drinking Water Standards CMcyMCLGs) will not be ARARS because they arc beyond the scope of the interim action. 
IX. Selected Remedy-'
-Alternative 2 is the selectcd alternative for this interim action. This alternauve will provide the best balance between the need for prompt action for groundwater remedial actions and the a m e n t site conditions and exposure scenarios. The hybrid groundwater corrective action will achieve the goals highlighted for this action and will KNC as an incremental step in addressing environmental contamination within the TNX Fundamental Study Area and
SRS.
The hybrid groundwater Comctive action systcm will stabilize the portion of the plume with >500 pg/LTCE as it is generally depimd in Figure 5 . However. if the area containing TCE levels exceeding 500 pg/L has expanded the area that will be intempted will be expanded accordingly. Samples from existing monitoring wells as well as samples from the influent and efliuent from dre air strippers, air emissions from the air suippcr. aird the recirculation well will be used to monitor the performance of the intaim action. The details of the monitoring will be discussed in the opaating and xnaintenance plan for the hybrid groundwater Comctive action system. Pmtection of Human Health and the Envimnnunt. Alternative 2 will mitigate the risks of exposure to contaminated surface water by stopping the migration of groundwater containing CVOCs above the interim cleanup goal before it rcaches the swamp and utilizing existing administrative controls. Additionally, removing CVOC-contaminated groundwater will reduce the future risk of exposure to contaminated groundwater through ingestion.
Am-
ofARARr. All ARARs perraining to the maanent and disposal of contaminated groundwater will be met by the selected alUrnative ( Table 2 ). The selected alternative will clean up the contaminated groundwater to meet the interim cleanup g d s .
Cost Effectiveness. The recovery well system is a cost-effective method of providing hydraulic containment of the groundwater contamination beneath an operating facility whcre physical barriers an not practical. The recovery system also provides an advantage over the physical barriers due to the benefits of contaminant removal. Air stripping is an efficient method for removing CVOCs from groundwater and is a well established treatment method for contaminated groundwater.
Recirculation wells are new technology for cleaning up CVOCs and then is little data on the cost-effectiveness of the technology. Cost-effective methods such as air lift pumping and air stripping play a major role in recirculation wells. The cost-effective components along with potential for in situ groundwater cleanup indime that recirculation wells will be economically feasible.
Utilimion of Perman~nr Solutions and Alterncuivc Tnanncnt Technologies or Resouwe
Recovery Technologies to the M a x i m €xtent Pmcticable. The proposed alternative relies heavily on trtatment ttchnologies to remove C V O C s from the groundwater. Treatment is a principal element of this interim action and is achieved through enhanced in situ biodegradation and air stripping of groundwater contaminattd with VOCs. However. this action is an interim action and is not designed or expected to be final. The selected remedy represents the best balance of u a d d f s with rtspcct to pertinent criteria given the limited scope of the action.
Prrfcrcncc for Trcarrmnt as a Principal Element. The principal threat in the TNX Groundwater Operable Unit is trichoroethylene. The selected alternative uses m t m e n t as a principal element of the Hybrid Groundwater Remediation System. Specifically. the selected alternative uses air stripping and in situ bioremediation to m a t the principal threat. Furthermore, the selected alternative does not include any element that requires storage of waste. Although thk StaNtOry preference is partially addnssod in this remedy, the preference for treatment as a principal element will be addresstd by the final response action for this unit. A wastewater construction permit must be issued by the SCDHEC before the construction of the wastewater trratment plant can begin. All chemical constituents in the groundwater that require treatment prior to discharge at a permitted NF'DES outfal! in the TNX area will be addrrssed by the treatment system. SCDHEC does not issue water construction pennits uniess all nectssary treatment is provided for in the permit application. SRS wili meet discharge requirements for radionuclides in compliance with DOE Order 5400.5. which is soon to be 10 CFR 834. The contaminant of concern in the interim has been identified in the lApp as trichloroethylene. Stabilization and remediation of the portion of the plume with the hishest concentrations of TCE will also address the ponion of the plume with the hiphest concentrations of other contaminants that do not pose an unacceptabie health risk during the interim remediation period.
Comment
Energy Research Foundation Columbia, SC Questions about the combined effects of pumping. treating. and releasing contaminated groundwater should be answered befm a decision is made. 
